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AIMS

To assess the impact that the COVID-19 pandemic has had on the
Hertfordshire Community Perinatal Team (CPT) group interventions and
the innovations made

METHODS

BACKGROUND & INTRODUCTION

The Hertfordshire Community Perinatal Team is a multidisciplinary mental
health service that runs three groups: Circle of Security (CoS), Emotional
Coping Skills (ECS) and a peer support group - Wellbeing and Lifestyle. The
service has received an increase in referrals during the COVID-19
pandemic.

RESULTS

REFERENCES

IMPACT AND INNOVATION CAUSED BY COVID-19: 
DISCUSSION

EMOTIONAL COPING SKILLS
❑Started in 2018
❑14 weeks
❑Weekly
❑Themes: distress tolerance, emotional regulation, mindfulness, coping mechanisms
❑Waiting list pre covid- 4 months/Waiting list during covid- 5 months
❑Group is more accessible
❑Women find it easier to engage

WELLBEING AND LIFESTYLE GROUP
❑ 8 week group
❑ Group started in 2018
❑ Facilitated by an occupational therapist and nursery nurse
❑ Accessed via referral or following MDT discussion
❑Themes such as sleep, wellbeing, mindfulness, rhythms and routines, thriving in mother and social

connections
❑Pros: accessibility, attendance, administration/ bureaucracy, clinical time for 1-1 with women, scope 

for change, feedback overwhelmingly, larger group sizes, 2 groups before the pandemic- now can be 
run as one

CIRCLE OF SECURITY
❑Started during the pandemic
❑Accessed via referral
❑8 week program with themes such as expression, reflection and repair
❑Outcome measures: relationships with children and increased confidence

.  

• Groups became virtual
• Whatsapp groups to communicate
• Breakout rooms
• Streamlining groups
• Creation of the new Circle of Security group
• Changing group modules and content
• Ability to tailor groups to women’s needs
• Closer friendships- women becoming each other's support bubbles
• Holistic work with families
• Virtual 1:1s
• Increased waiting times and increased number of referrals

‘’ Attending the groups made me feel comfortable,
safe and valued…a real lifeline during the COVID-19
pandemic’’
- A group attendee

With special thanks to the incredible Hertfordshire Community Perinatal Mental Health 
Team
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HERTFORDSHIRE

❑East of England
❑County covers an area of 634 square

miles (1,640 km squared)
❑Population: 1,189,500
❑Live births: 14,500 live births
❑Expected prevalence of 725 women

(5%) having moderate- severe mental
health issues


